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GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,
DRY GOODS,
FURNISHINGm GOODS,
ROOTS

new desires your trade, and hmmce invites
you to call, examine goods and prices, and, if yarn are sot
already so, become customers for all or at least a portion
of the goods you bay. We know that we can save yon
money, and we wish vour custom?

Don't forget our
different lines, men-
tioned above bar-
gains in all of them.

m S7We Handle Conntry Fradnee. m

Cor. lit Sl Collins, Heir.
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.can't be beat. It is a light and easy run- -

". ' ning mowing machine, that cnta yonr grass
y n and leaves your lawn as smooth and

'."-.- . velvety as if it had been shaved. Our new
5"; . . lawn, mowers are universally conceded to

:u ' - be tiie ideal mower by those who have nsed
:.-- them.

SCIIWAIIZ i EftSTOI,

. '"- - Eleventh St. -:- - Columbus, Neb.
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Special Sale
Sale Price.

Bay, 4x5
GemPoco, 4x5

4x5 750
4x4 500

2&x2tf 250 190
jr. 3Hx4ii 400 3 00

KodakT2x2 500
375

American folding in case, 4 holder, 4x5 picture 12 8 00

I sell a of KODAKS and
at vaanafactnrers' r1

ED. J. NIEWOHDSTER.
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I QTILLMAN'S I
i Oarsaparilla. I
2 We are now rnanufactur- -

; s i"g ourselves a full line
of remedies to take the

. E place of patent
H medicines

c I Wi Im amis lest
SARSAPARILU

J.
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The store

s

That my bejy,

"We sell you as S
for same mon- - J

ey than you can get in a S
patent medicine. Just
the remedv for a spring 2

5 tonic and purifier,
S and for recovering

- from La unppe.
IT ON OUR GUARANTEE.

1 QTILLMAITS
1 Oarsaparilla. I

GROCERIES!

Golden Row
com, jEEgg&z

Twine,
Bock Stdt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,
AT

Oehlrich - Bros.

CASTORIA
M Yi Miai IsaM

. .

JZ0&

& RYAN,

SHOES.

f

THE PIONEER..
haent located all the desirable property
we've some choice bits on our books for
sale at prices that appeal to the people o
common sense. The properties are located
in fertile sections, well watered and drain-
ed, handy to and shipping points
and at onr prices and terms are decided

BECEER, JAEGGI & CO.,

TUrtmmsrftaSt

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

Company Price.
Picture $1000 $750" 500 375

Cyclone, " 1000
Vive, , 375
Bay.jr., M

Diamond "
Pocket u '. 375
Quad, 3x3 u 500

plate 00
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pick-up- s.

ef Cameras !

Taw if tke Tie to get That
Get what?

Plymouth Bock
Eggs for hatch-
ing. I have
some Plymouth eBBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk.
Bock chickens,
as nice as there
are in the conn-tr- y,

and have
plenty of eggs
for sale. Call and see me. Correspon-
dence solicited. Mail orders will receive
prompt attention. Eggs, $L50 for 15,

or $50 for 30. H. P. Cooijdgk,
2t Colnmbns, Neb.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, spring, V basheJ.. 55
Wheat, winter f) bashel. .. 51

Corn, ear t? bushel 23
Corn, shelled-- V baahel. . . 23H
Oats-bM- keL 23
Bye & baahel 43
Hogs-- V cwt. 3 25 3 30

Fat cattle V cwt 4 00 4. 50
Potatoai- -9 baaheL 851.00
Batter t- - 15J
Eggs dozen. 10

Markets corrected every Taesday

Enquire of Herrick. 3-- 3t

Fine job work done at Tsz JonsxAi.
oSce.

Herrick for room mouldings. Save
vow Bsoney.

Dr. Kaamaaa, deatist, Tnirteentli
street, tf

Paint and the painter's brnah are ia
anusaal desaand.

Get ready for the Platte eomatj
campaign this falL

District court is in session, Jadge
Grimieon presiding.

Dr. H C. Toss, Homeopathic phyai-eia- n,

Columbus, Neb.
Born, Friday, May 12, to Mrs. Fred.

Stanger, a ll-poo-
ad son.

Let these be some pride ia mak-ia-g

aeauBataoas this fall.
We can get for yoa aay newspaper

Bev. Miekal wsa at eoaferaaee at
Falawr three daya last week.

Mrs. G. B. Saeice entertained a
member of friemds Tnesday

Hear tke samsicat Model
sty 3rd door east of State Bamk. lmt

Bra. Msrtya,Evame k,
tf

. , iwfT- - - V -
--

Ja--.

--Gilbert Andefsom was faita sick
mart of last week.

Now is the tone to bay strawberry
plaats, and Manmoy's is the place to get

Do not fail to aee oar Moot garvan-ize- d

steel mfll for 25JM. A.Dasaall&
Son. tf 'T

Stamp photos and photo battoas at
Pattersom McGOla stedio, gromnd
floor, tf.

Tbexcoanty old settlers picnic will
probably be held ia Humphrey this

t exercises of the high
school wat(Bjhald Jane 2nd, two weeks
from next FttafJIfe

Bev. L. G. Braaaar went west Mon-

day. He had preached here Sanday for
the United Brethrea.

All kinds of lawa aad farm fences
and sidewalks built aad repaired. Call
on John Sehmocker. 3t

Mias Minnie TannaaUl has a posi-

tion with Hagel k 3teveaaoo as asaiataat
bookkeeper to W. K. lay.

Mr. and MrsTBeau Miller ef PoUr
county were in the city Tharsday, the
first time since Christmas.

With every $3 worth of goods sold,
we give an enlarged photo, 16x30 inches
free. Oaborn Millinery Co. tf

The Soldiers' Memorial sermon will
be preached Sanday, the 26th, by Bev.
Hayes in the Presbyterian charch.

A number of Prof. Bothleitnerm pu-

pils went over to Lisco's farm Saturday,
where they spent the day picnicing.

Mrs. C. Pheaey of Lincoln has
started a confectionery store on Twelfth
street, opening np last Wednesday.

Baptist charch, J. D. Pulis, pastor
Services May 21, 11 a. m, and 8 p.m.
Morning "Why?" Evening "res."

Try the Grand Session, the best 5c.
cigar made. Sold at Model Confection-
ery, third door east of State Bank. Im

B. B. Sutton near Monroe has sold
his farm, and has offered Mr. Spicer,
east of the city, $40an acre for his land.

Save your money by buying your
shoes, men's .underwear, gloves and over-

alls at Honahan's; cheapest in town. 3t
For fine photos, sure to please, call

at the ground floor studio, Olive street.
Patterson 4 McGill, photographers, tf.

Bobert Henry went to Denver
Thursday evening, for his .health. He
was accompanied by his brother Walter.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and usee only the very
best stock that-ca- n be procured in the
market, tf

FABMEBS, ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell & Son
for only $25.00. tf

Don't forget the ice cream social
given by lassaaaf, the M. E. church at
the home mtlfaaT O. D. Butler this,
TTi ilin sjjja iiqanliiM.

The larHeet and best assortment of
trimmed bats in town, from f1 up at
Mrs. M. W. Walters', Thirteenth street,
Columbus, Nebr. 2--2t -- v-

The Art departmaaaattjsi Wensan'a
Club will meet with Wiljamimrriday
afternoon. Boll call on aci-aet- at. A
program has been prepared.

Cherry phosphate will qaench the
thirst; it is cooliag and refreshing, 5
cents a glass, at Madnl confectionery,
third door east of State Beak. Im

Jack Avery, a private of Company
A, Third Nebraska Infantry, arrived in
the 'eity Monday. He enlisted July 5,
188, and had not suffered a single hurt.

F. H. Gilmore, who formerly worked
here as a compositor, is now at work at
Campbell, Nebraska. By the way, he is
still waiting for his discharge, as a sol-

dier.

At last accounts $1,100 had been
subscribed toward the Soldiers' Monu-

ment to be placed in the pablic square,
the two big cannon for which are now
on hand.

It looks as though we may have a
three-cornere- d political fight in Platte
county this fall. There are surely three
very positive and distinct and different
elements.

Little Ethel Novel, was taken sick
very suddenly last week and was for a
few days considered very dangerously
ill, with some indications of spinal
meningitia.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Besidence, Seventeenth and Quiney.
Oftce, Olive sL, first door north of Brod-fuehr- er

Telephone: Office 20; resi-

dence 46. tf
W. H. and F. B. Eimers of Hum-

phrey were in the city last Wednesday.
They contemplate starting a merchan-
dise store here, when a suitable location
can be procured.

The Nebraska State Sanday School
convention will be held in Holdredge
June 1315. Entertainment will be
provided for all delegates presenting
proper credentials.

Pupils of Mr. Bothleitner's school
held a picnic at B. Y. Lisco's south of
the river Satarday. When twenty five
lively children get together, they can
have a very pleasant time.

The Third Nebraska are high in
their praise of the lovely climate of
Cuba most of the time they ware there,
one man saying be would rather live
there than.any spot on the globe.

Jast received, a new invoice of light
and white bats for aammer wear. We
arm money savers ia prices aad leaders
in styles in millinery. Mrs. M.W. Wal-

ters, 510 Thirteenth st, Colambas, Nebr.
For Whooping -- Cough, Asthma,

Bronchitis, or Coaaamptioa, mo medi--
dae equals BALLARD'S HOBE-HOUN- D

SYBUP. Price, 25 and 50
cents. Dr.A. Hem tx sad Pollock A Co.

Of the three saea George Mostak,
Joe Moatak aad Charles Chieof, charged
with fwiittisg aa assaalt oa Paul
Brig, yomag MosUk (George) was all the
one that was held, a sea twice of forty
days.

--The first oaea-a- ir concert of the
season was grvme Wednesday eveming

last week. andcalled;forthagood many
of prams. The bieycbsU

gave aa exhibit aader the ntaaaffssneat
of A. B. Miller.

Go to the teat for stamp photos,
block north ef Tharmtem hotel. Tor
tea days we will give 3 dan. stamp

Yew will never get
aach a chaaee aaaaa. atespsetfelly
TheBagaaPheteCm.

Best smixi faiat, stli y
Heraiu OeUiiek k Br. Call
far B. P. S. (BestFaiat Sali).
Us beat grades f --white ltmi
ami ail. s2.

Harry and Charlie Cpolidge, seas of
H. P. Coaiidge, who are in Iisad City,
S. D vhad their tin store entirely de
stroyed by fire recently. They have.
started upbusiness since, however, sad
have a large trade? .

Wedaasday marasa last im St.
Bonaventmra chnraa, by Sav
Marcalbaaa, Mkaaal Byaa aad
Lixzie flssairi Tbabappy yoaaf eoaple
have thasaod wkhia ef Tax Jocbxax.
for their prosperity.

Eeeaa, the man whe was here last
week giviag the entertainment with pic-

tures of war views 3n Cabs, made $14
for Company K, clear of all expenses,
intended 'for mampaasa of celebration
wbea the sssafsttyames home.

A little aaaak between Arlington
and Blair roan tan feet in a short time
after at Emerson last
weak. Hail hjmbs sisilj all the win-

dows hi fhe litem tana, and it was esti- -

At 1 'dock today, Tasssby. George
J. Hagel and Mias Lacy
be united in wedlock bfJi " JiaAfter thmmsremooy, tbsf-aKpe-

et to MB
the train mast far a saamajaasissmnriD.
Their many friends will isli Ismail welL

Smeltom, Nebraska, ia having several
of eerebro-spin- al meningitis two

in one family lately Mrs. George L.
Gardner and daughter Clara, the death
of the former being kept froaithelatter,
until such time as it is thoamhgvahe can
bear it.

-
One of the successful farmers of

Polk county who has this season a fine
stand of winter wheat, recommended,
besides putting it in with the press drill,
that it be seeded in rowB running east
and west, instead of north and south, as
in this way, the soil that is in motion
interferes the least with the stand of the
wheat. .r,.-
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beiived
there 1868. years

made
much

workers
the

honor has held been
association

Genoa school,
oversee

lives has

Jan.
Miss who them

children:

they
One

fair young child,
puzzled until

suspected rightly her darling,
troubled with regained
rosy hue health a
WHITE'S YEBMIFUGE.
Price 25 and

&

William Mason and David
been in about week,

as joyous get as
school boys after short time confined
in It does real good
good put him jury for

days he good
all

is the every direc-

tion. The News
mechanic is active demand
these days. The buildings,

additions painting
and paper all tax

of workmen these
different lines of labor. is im-

possible to find man
labor.

It may not be generally known that
of have college

City. The association
meeting is to held beginning
June continuing one week. Quite
a large over state

evenings be devoted
gospel A course

Bible during the week. Central
City NoaparieL

We-dro- ve the
Isaiah yesterday. trees
are in bloom; they are splendid.

tried the notrimming method.
have to grow as they

please, and the are his
He just set

pear orchard. Some of trees
have run fifteen years without trim-
ming and have grown many limbs close

ground. he says about it is,
it sacceeds. Lookdng-Glas- s.

Mrs. O. Green this city
elected Eastern
Star, Grand Lodge

Lincoln latter part week.
The election of Mrs. Green this ex-

alted oftce is a great only to
one of highest esteemed ladies
oar aty, oar city as well as the
local lodge. Mrs. Green oftce
of saanriste last with great
credit to order. The

predicts a eaecesmfal year
order aader Mrs. Green's

Dr. Clark and km eempeeyef folks
arm fettle to go Gatifpraia to-

morrow, Wednesday, by way of
Ionmola. Mias Oarkvalso a doc-

tor, foea also Bev. Bosh, sad perhapa
Mr. aad Mrs. A. W.Ladd.

-- -

The American-Swis- s band' have
made fresh start since winter has
and .purpose some practice

E. Pool as director. .They start
ha thirteen pisces, aad expect to
addtwo assess

Bev.Z. a Bnab of Albion was in the
cityjlsmt .weak. We --understood from
him hat there may qaite a aamhar
go te FresaovOahloraia, startiag this,
Tnesday or tosmorrew. Mr. BaabThas
promised some letters from there to
THxJounxAi

Biennial Convention, Iatemational
Epworth League Indiahspolis, Indv
July to 23rd. Fcr this occasionthe

Pacific sell "at. one
fare round trip. For dates of sale
and further information call H.
Benasm, Agent.

Shoemaker, .who
some in this city a weeka ago,
was sentenced two years in the peni-

tentiary by -- 'Jadge Friday.
He plead the charge. Shoe-aiak- er

spent one term'ih Fort Madi-

son, Is, prison on.a similar charge. '

A donkey was on one side ofa stream
and hay on the other. The
stream was not .bridged, there was no
boat, itacas too deep to wade and the
donkey.eouidn't swim. What did he do
about hay? give it np?
Well, so did the other one.
Argus. . .

The Tacoma Evening News of Mon-
day, May 8, contains the announcement

on the insL, of Mrs.
Josephine M. Compton, at the family
residence, South street. Funeral
on the 8th, at 2 p. m., from the residence.
Mrs. be remembered by
many Columbus people, as lived
here a numper of years, end always

her high standing in "the
community.

12tht 1815, im Mamibgton, Canada fast.

Thomas plead guilty to the
charge of shooting at Policeman Brock
last December. Grimison sen-
tenced him to one year eight months

the penitentiary at hard labor. There
were four gang who got out- -

the iron January, of them
having been captured, one them still

at large.

Let us see. It quite a while yet
before the political conventions will as-

semble place in nomination the candi-
dates for the county officers, are
likely to an exceedingly lively

before the votes are all counted.
Be to select good men as candi-
dates. Nothing too good for Platte
county, if the people but on hav-
ing the best men available.

Charles E. Joy, while handling n
38-cali- shot himself Wed-
nesday morning about 8 o'clock, the
ball entering the breast just above
the heart, and was removed by the

from under shoulder
blade. are informed that he was
about, to be transferred to point,
and that W. H. Benham succeeds him
here at least for the time. Mr.
came "here from St. Paul last October.

family consists of a wife and
daughter.

Invitations are out for themarriage
Wednesday evening May 17, at the
Presbyterian church, at 8 o'clock, of

Bobert E. Lee Hayes, pastor
church, and Miss Jessie May Wil-

liams, niece of Mrs. Nanmann, who
has made her home aunt .here
for years. .reception be
held at home of Dr after
the ceremony, for members of the
church. believe this is the first
wedding in where the preacher
was bridegroom.

Lieut. Jake Henderson of F, 1st
Neb. volunteers, has seen hard ser-
vice in the Philippines, from
Manila last Friday evening, on n leave
of absence, bat it is not he will
have to return. Jake looks pretty thin
and was only recently able leave the
hospital. His many friends glad

see him back in Madison once-mor- e,

and hope he will recover his
vigor and Jake brought

borne handsome souvenirs of
foreign lands, beautiful being

American emblem of crossed
flags aad eagle, embroidered colored
silks, which aeeared in Japan. Aa a
work of art it is simply perfect aad
baaatifal beyoad 6seriptioB.-Madi- soa

fgf Before coming to his present farm east of Colajadsas, in But-
ter county ten years, taking a homestead in For ber of
he a specialty of raising vegetable seed for the large seed-hous- es of the
country. It is not too to say, probably, that .he has planted most of the
shade and a good many of the fruit trees of Columbus. . He has been a but
persistent toiler for the best interests of the agricultural ever since he
came here. He is now president of Northeast Nebraska Horticultural associ-

ation, which he for the four years.. He has also the
president of the old settlers' for two years, and is captain of the Sons
of Veterans, and a prominent member of the G. A. B. In 1890 and 1891, Mr.
Tannahill was industrial teacher of the Indian his duty being to

the farm particularly, and to go to the different agencies to get pupils for
the Mr. Tannahill on his farm, but for the past five years had
the gardening parts rented. He still assists in many ways helping in the manage-
ment of the place. Mr. Tannahill was married in Chickasaw.county, Iowa, 8,
1870, to Bowlsby died several years ago. To were born three

Mrs. William Meays, Mrs.-Brimbleco- m and Miss Minnie. He was
married again to Miss Emma Wise of Dubuque, Iowa, for several years a teacher
in the schools there, and by this union have one daughter, Elonise. Mr.
Tannahill enlisted January 13th, 1865, in company C, Hundred and Fifty-sixt-h

Begiment Illinois Infantry, and was mustered out at Springfield Illinois.
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SPRING JUHWWICEHENT

Our large sad new selected line of Spring
and tare open for your inspection. -

Maj mw-- n-
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Copyright x3&
by The Slein-Btac- n Ca

.Never before have we had so
large and so many fine stylish
patterns to please the people.
We are sole agents for the
Celebrated Stein Bloch Clothing
for neatness of fit and fineness
of quality, they stand without
an equal.

Men's all wool Serges, Black
or Navy Blue from $6.50 to
$15 per suit.

Men's fine Worsteds, selected
patterns, from $7 to $18.

Men's all wool suits, selected
patterns, from $6 to $15.

Isy's CWUsr.
We have one of the largest

and most complete lines ever
brought to the city.

Boy's Knee Pant suits, differ-
ent patterns, from 75c to$5.

Boy's School suits, extra good
values, from $3 to $6.

Our little fellows' department
has not been over looked. We
have a nice line, embracing all
the novelties of the season, at '

$2 to $3.50.

you for past and see in the
near (D

for n

A S
7- j,

Mrs. King is visiting friends in Wayne.

A. M. Jennings came up from North
Bend Saturday evening.

Miss Myrtle Griffith was in Platte
Center Friday and Saturday.

Albert von Bergen of Humphrey spent
Sunday in the city with relatives.

Miss Ethel Galley went to Lincoln
Thursday to visit a week with friends.

John Wiggins was in Lincoln a few
days last week, returning home Thurs-
day.

Misses Doddridge, and Andrews
of David City have been visiting Hiss
Lillie Ernst.

Mrs. AL Hagaman came up Thursday
from Lincoln to visit a few days with
Mrs. Haight.

Henry Bagatz is expected home Fri-
day from Wisconsin, where has been
visiting old friends.

Peter Smith went to Lincoln Thurs-
day to meet his wife, who has been vis-

iting her relatives in Kansas.
Mrs. Landsman of St. Edward stopped

over in the city Thursday, visiting the
Zinnecker family on her way home
from Du Boise.

Mrs. Morse of Clarks, mother of Mrs.
Bev. Rogers, returned home Monday,
after a short visit with her daughter,
who is very much improved.

In Germain Towl's letter in Sun-

day's Lincoln Journal, under date of
April 3, on the Bagbag road near Malo-lo- s,

P. L, occurs the following: uIn the
fight above Guiguinto Captain Kilian
dodged with the rest of his men out of
involuntary respect for successive flights
of Mausers. The captain had just
dropped when a bullet struck the dirt
in his very face. "There, by grainy,"
shouted the captain, springing to his
feet, If I had not been dodging that
bullet would not have come so near my
head come on, boys, give them a

and away went the line, and so
did the

Thomas Bryant had shipped here
from Iowa last week the finest looking
specimen of a Hereford bull we ever
saw. He is a magniGcent looking ani
mal, weighing nearly 1800 pounds and is
of some of the best blood of his kind in
the United States. His name is See De
Kay, No. 61008, and he was raised by
Thos. Clark, the large breeder at Bcech-e- r,

I1L, who imported hi3 sire from some
of the beet Hereford stock of England.

Schuyler Sun.

Hazel, six year old danghter of J. C.

Woempener of Lincoln, died suddenly
Sunday morning of cerebro-spma-l
meningitis, or what is called Bpotted
fever. She was apparently in the best
of health Satarday and was down at her
father's playing about with her
companions. She was suddenly taken
ill at night and at 1:10 o'clock Sunday
moraiag she died. So says the Lincoln
Journal.

- Monday, G. W. Whaley, late princi-

pal of the Norfolk high school, was

elected principal of the public school at
Neligh.

Bring your orders for job-wo-rk to
tfeis osmee. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed apon.

later Ocean and Coxmnxrs
Jovaxu osm year, m advance $1.75. tf
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CUSHION SHOE.
In Shoes, we take the lead.

We handle the Celebrated Jlor-shei- m

shoes and several others of
reputed make, and are prepared
to show you the most popmlar and
stylish shoe of'out ap-to-da- te

ShoeHoase. We have some-ver- y

neat silk vesting top shoes, bath
in Vice Kid and Bnsmia Calfieatm- -
er, both in Black aad Tarn colon
from $O20 to $3. We ajao want
to call your attantioa to Dr.KeedV
Cushion Sole shoe, tta accompany-
ing cut gives you an idea of the
kind of a shoe, bat, toappreciato
the shoe, you have got to bothv-

wear and see-it- . It "ia. a- - treasure-t- o

people with tender, feet. .;
Our Boy's and Children's '1mm J

is complete in every detad'jaad
we are prepared to give.you.gmed
goods at reasonable prices. --Z .

Boy's Shoes from $L25to $2.
Children's Shoes from 50c. to

$1.73. '
In Ladies' High and Low Shoes "

we have a strong and pleasing
line. We have all the popular
toes and some very pretty silsr

"Vesting Tops in both Black and
Tan, from 82.50 to $t

In Low Shoes, we have a nice
assortment of southern ties and
the ever comfortable two Button
Oxford. All kinds or Oxford
both in Black and Tan from
S1.50 to 82.50.

Thanking favors trusting to you

future, we remain
TToioxs Tyuisi

GREISEN
fferswsiil Jlfititm.

Bold

charge,"

store

nENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

please you. ()

Street, -

I t

i" m TT t f" a ny

i. at j ' w.."wft t u '
iaMummm-

to a levr aays in

A put very
he to is

cash at a safe and at a
very A hog is a con-

denser; he will put ten of corn
into than a
He has been a of

head
fertilizer,

and
He corn into coin and can

ha

mSBk

FOR 1899.

Groodrhare

BMsskklfjff Ij--

- have a nice
well selected

line nirniihingi.
Men's Negligee

--Shirts from 50c.
$1.
- Men's Soft Front
Madras cloth 75cto
SI.

. Our
collars nice as
the market affords.

kinds Hats,
Soft

Stifls, embracing
thelateststylesrom
75c.

- Summer Under-rea- r,

Fine Bal-briga- n

from 25c.
75c.'

Light Wool Sum-
mer weight from
50c.

ess.

BROS
LTtmal

Twenty-fiv- e of experi-

ence in the business has us

to We are constantly on

the lookout for bargains. Tke best
proincts of constry are to

be. in our Among

the celebrated canned goods of

Curtice Bros. We :ire sole agents

for Chase & Sanborn's
Coffees

treatment accorded

v) s
Ni.

Columbus, Nebraska.

'T-- Vu.

me oi

M. Johnson, a boyhood ac--
quaintance of the died 6, at
Wilmerding, Pennsylvania, 60

of He was with
Mr. Westingbouse, in Pittsburgh, in his
first experiments with the air and
the acquaintance, says the

(Republican, then
were young, me. lie was
held in not by the
management, bat also by hundreds of
mem who worked aim, all :

ia him as far mora

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
LAMPS, ETC.

enormous business done by.us keeps
goods moving so rapidly that nothing becomes
stale. Everything is fresh. We pay spot cash
every bill goods that comes our store, that
is why we are enabled to distance all competitors

quality and price.

ttia samp ftnnrteous
all. We solicit your patronage and will strive

.tWTtltfNH
Eleventh

f3fjS2

m'Si3aT
trTsmJjLhKvJflhn

Fedoras,
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HE ABOVE TURNISHED HOUSE BY THE WEEK TO PABTn3-- :

wishing- - spend

writer the matter aptly
when said: ''Corn loaned hogs

good investment,
large interest.

bushels
less space bushel measure.

styled manfacturer
hams, lard, hair brushes, cheese,
tooth brushes, glue, buttons,
fats, bacon, knife handles, whistles.
soups, souse, sausage satisfaction.'

converts bay
what will."

aaf--t

We
and

of

to

line ofties and
are as

All of
and
all

to $4.

to

to $1.

years
taught

what buy.

the
found store. them

ine Teas

and

to

26, .mw

country, inquire

Enoch
writer, May

about
years age. associated

brake,
Cadiz (Ohio)

formed, when both
lasted inrougn

high esteem only
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